Absence of correlations between glutamine-synthetase activity and dysmyelination-associated modifications of astroglia in the brain of murine mutants.
Glutamine Synthetase (GS) activity was investigated in cerebellum (ce), cerebral cortex (cc), olfactory bulb (ob), and medulla oblongata (mo) of murine dysmyelinating mutants for correlations with modifications of astroglia associated with genetic dysmyelination. One of these mutants, jimpy, develops a strong gliosis throughout the CNS. The other three mutants: shiverer, mld, and quaking, exhibit various astrocytic responses to dysmyelination, but reduced gliosis if any. Comparison between CNS areas in control animals showed a higher GS activity in the olfactory bulb than in the cerebral cortex, medulla, and cerebellum. The developmental patterns of GS activity were similar in mutants and in controls in all four areas investigated. Data on Jimpy suggest that GS activity is not associated with reactive astrocytes.